
Area Cost VAT Total Chargeable day rate YES/NO
Brake Lights Bulb £15.00 £3.00 £18.00 No
Headlight Bulb £15.00 £3.00 £18.00 No
Seat belt bolts £15.00 £3.00 £18.00 Yes
Oil Top up £25.00 £5.00 £30.00 Yes
Front Number plate replace £25.00 £5.00 £30.00 Yes
Rear Number plate replace £25.00 £5.00 £30.00 Yes

Autocolour estimate fee £50.00 £10.00 £60.00
If required Autocolour will provide estimate from video 
or pictures, but this will need to be authorised by Fleet 

or General Manager 
Side sill scratches £50.00 £10.00 £60.00 Yes
Clutch Sensor £65.00 £13.00 £78.00 Yes
Tyres x 1 £75.00 £15.00 £90.00 No unless driver abuse then charge
Smart repair & texture to Bumper £75.00 £15.00 £90.00 Yes
Sliding door trim/seal £75.00 £15.00 £90.00 Yes
Regeneration Air conditioning £75.00 £15.00 £90.00 Yes
Seat Belt Left front £100.00 £20.00 £120.00 Yes
Seat belt Right front £100.00 £20.00 £120.00 Yes
Tyres x 2 £150.00 £30.00 £180.00 No unless driver abuse then charge
Van side door glass £175.00 £35.00 £210.00 Yes
Remove and repair rear Bumper including respray £175.00 £35.00 £210.00 Yes
Remove and repair Front Bumper including respray £177.00 £35.40 £212.40 Yes
Front Disc and Pads only £180.00 £36.00 £216.00 No
Rear Door Lock £200.00 £40.00 £240.00 Yes
Paint respray and repair Bumper £200.00 £40.00 £240.00 Yes
Tyres x 3 £225.00 £45.00 £270.00 No unless driver abuse then charge
Full service £250.00 £50.00 £300.00 No, unless van has other damages
front & rear brake pads, and read disc including bearing £250.00 £50.00 £300.00 No, unless van has other damages
Breakdown recovery £250.00 £50.00 £300.00 Yes
Sump pad and sealant £275.00 £55.00 £330.00 Yes
Front Windscreen £300.00 £60.00 £360.00 No 
Tyres x 4 £300.00 £60.00 £360.00 No unless driver abuse then charge
Handbrake cable £300.00 £60.00 £360.00 Yes, refund provided if found to be warranty job
Regeneration PDF Filter £300.00 £60.00 £360.00 Yes
Lost or damaged or stolen Keys £350.00 £70.00 £420.00 Yes
Body Damage (deduct £500) any difference will be 
refunded

£500.00 £100.00 £600.00
Yes

Track rod end tracking & Labour £700.00 £140.00 £840.00 Yes
Wrong fuel (Excess) £2,500.00 £500.00 £3,000.00 Yes
Vehicle off road cost (when in a garage a daily charge is to 
be added this is SWB van £29.28 per day
LWB van £32.57 These charges are for when a vehicle is in 
the garage for more that one day for repair's

Charge the daily fee if in a garage after day 1. SWB van 
£29.28 per day. LWB van £32.57 Per day


